October 1 Consolidated Report Updates

In FY2019 the October 1 Report has included 15 new data elements and are listed below. These 15 elements comes directly from EdPlan and is also found on the Special Education Child Count report.

The new elements are as follows:

- Primary Disability
- Secondary Disability
- Suspected Disability
- Aut Con Com
- ED Con Com
- ID Con Com
- Hearing Con Com
- OHI Con Com
- SLF Con Com
- Speech Con Com
- TBI Con Com
- Visual Con Com
- Active IEP
- Multiple Disabilities Extended School Year
- Educational Environment

The new elements in Find Missing Student are as follows:

- InvalidMissingSTN
- MissingEnrollmentStatus
- ShortenedWeekLengthError
- PrimaryDisabilityMissing
- DDWithNoSuspected
- DDAndGreaterThan9
- DDAsSuspected
- MDAsSecondary
- ECEnvironmentMissing

If errors occur on the elements above, click here to review the Common Issues document.

For any questions regarding process or procedure for reporting students through your Student Information System, please contact Erik Friend @ (405) 521-2198 or erik.friend@sde.ok.gov or Lakisha Simon @ (405) 521-3020 or lakisha.simon@sde.ok.gov.

For EdPlan related questions please contact the Special Education division @ (405) 521-3351.